Abstract. The aim of this paper is to make a brief overview about the recent evolution of the environmental tax systems in the Baltic region. With this purpose in mind, the article contains a review of the environmental taxes used in eight Baltic countries
Introduction
In the recent decades, the intensive use of natural resources has increased the human footprint on the earth and has been threatening the security of goods supply 1 . Consequently, the environment protection and management are one of the important priorities of government institutions 2 . All the European Union (EU), including the Baltic countries, invoke some of the economic instruments, e.g., environmental taxes, fees and charges, tradable permits, deposit-refund system and subsidies, to implement the important targets stipulated by the EU environmental policy 3 . In the EU, there are several problems in order to implement the Environment Tax Reform (ETR), since many of these taxes may affect low-income households 4 . , analyzed the distributional impact of environmental taxes in different countries of the EU (Germany, the Czech Republic, Sweden, Spain, the United Kingdom, Italy, Finland). These studies showed different results, which depend on the model used, the subject of analysis and the selected countries 12 . Some EU countries have a system of policy taxation to punish or get some additional funds to invest in environmental related issues. Some of the Member States have taken actions on environmental policy taxation; however, the advance in this question is still limited. In 2012, eleven countries received recommendations regarding this question 13 (France, Belgium, the Czech Republic, Italy, Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia, Austria, Hungary, Slovakia and Luxembourg).
In the Baltic countries, the most effective measure to increase efficiency and protect the natural resources is the implementation of environmental taxes. These taxes are the cost of the activities and the prices of commodities that have a negative effect on the environment. EU environmental taxes are classified in four categories: energy taxes, transport taxes, pollution and resources taxes 14 .The aim of this work is to accomplish the following tasks:
1. To revise the current knowledge about the impact of environmental taxes on EU Member States; 2. To determine the position of environmental taxes in the actual EU modern tax system; 3. To set general economic trends of the development of environmental taxes in the EU; , Nr. 32-2012 [accessed on 2014 . <http://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/ resources/documents/taxation/gen_info/economic_analysis/tax_papers/taxation_paper_32_ en.pdf>.
4. To study the recent evolution and current status of environmental taxes in the Baltic countries.
2. The environmental effectiveness of taxes and their economic and social impact. The environmental taxes evolution Economic instruments, including taxation policy, may help policy makers to meet environmental targets in the EU. The efficiency of economic instruments depends on the selected instruments 15 . According to Costantini and Mazzanti 16 , the EU is the world leader in the projection, admission and implementation of strict environmental policies. From this position, many concerns have emerged about the unfavorable effects of the ETR and climate actions on employment, income distribution, economic growth and exportations. Together with other North European countries (Denmark, Finland, Norway and the Netherlands), Sweden was the first one to implement the ETR in the early 1990s. The main purpose was to stimulate employment. The main principle of these reforms was to reduce taxes on labour 17 . Few years after this, the first ETR were implemented in European countries. The first environmental fiscal reform was implemented on April 1, 1999. Further steps of this reform were implemented from 2000 till 2003. In Germany, the major objective of the environmental fiscal reform was to reduce energy consumption and the consequent emissions, to promote the development of new technologies and to invest in innovations. The revenues from those taxes were used to reduce pension insurance contributions The efficiency of the environmental taxes depends on several components, tax base, the tax rate, evolution of the tax, tax policy. The design of the environmental taxes (i.e., its tax rate applied, point of application and breadth of coverage) and their implementation are variable among EU states. The ETR differences among states are specially related with the approach. Some states focus on a narrower set of tax 15 Fullerton The same environmental and CO 2 tax rates should be applied for all tax payers and for all energy products to assure the effectiveness of the economic sector. Nevertheless, practice is different from academic models. Nowadays, environmental tax rates applied differ substantially in all countries of the EU, showing that there is no harmonization 22 . The evolution of the taxes is one of the most important issues in order to assess the efficiency of environmental policies. Figure 1 shows the development of environmental taxes in the last four decades in the EU. User fees and earmarked charges prevailed in the middle of the20th century of the early environmental policy. In 1990-2000, the focus was directed to fiscal environmental taxes and ecological tax reforms (environmental tax reforms of the Nordic countries and others). The main aim of the activities of green commissions (e.g., The Dutch Green Tax Commission, 1995 and the Green Fiscal Commission, 2007) was to promote public and political discussions on environmental and economic significance, also to use communication activities to develop consciousness and comprehension of the selections for environmental tax reforms. Hence, green tax commissions have played a supportive role in many states 23 . From 2010, the emphasis has shifted to the Europe 2020 strategy. The main objective of the Europe 2020 strategy is to involve together the economic, social and environmental agendas of the EU in a more successive mode.
The strategy is based on five targets: -An employment rate of 75% of the working age population; -3% of the EU's GDP should be invested in research and innovation; -20/20/20 climate and energy targets (the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions by at least 20%, a share of final energy consumption coming from renewable energy sources increased to 20%, and an energy sufficiency of 20%); -The improvement of education levels (reduction of school drop-out rates and an increased share of the population having completed tertiary or equivalent education); -The promotion of social inclusion, including the reduction of poverty 24 .
Figure 1. Chronological evolution of environmental taxes
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The EU is the first and only region, which requires energy taxation from all the Member States. As a result of this requirement, all European countries use taxes on multifarious energy commodities. The most significant energy products for transport purposes are petrol and diesel. Energy products for stationary use involve fuel oils, natural gas, coal and electricity. Usually, the basic objective of the environmental taxes (also energy taxes) is to gather revenue for the public sector. Detailed figures of energy taxes by the Baltic countries are represented in Table 1a . Undoubtedly, environmental tax levels across the Baltic region vary a lot. The Energy Tax Directive confers for lower EU minimum levels of taxation (expressed in € per 1000 liter) for diesel than for petrol. During almost the ten-year period from 2002 till 2011, the highest values of energy taxes were found in Germany (468 122 million euro), followed by Sweden (71 477 million euro), Poland (61 508 million euro), Denmark (50 022 million euro) and Finland (31 033 million euro), while the lowest values of energy taxes were found in Estonia (2606 million euro), followed by Latvia (3094 million euro) and Lithuania (4183 million euro). In terms of the collection of environmental taxes, Germany is one of the leaders in the Baltic region. Environmental taxes were firmly enlarged till 2003 as a result of ecological tax reform in Germany, which came into force in 1999. In the following years, nevertheless, their revenue decreased again to 2,3% of GDP in 2011. Germany has the highest rates of taxation, with €58/tCO2 for electricity and €27.4/tCO2 for natural gas. This large difference exists partly because of the EU ETS component of €11.7/tCO2 on electricity, but also because the excise tax is 70 percent higher on electricity €46.5/ tCO2 than €27.4/tCO2 on gas 25 . A few economic instruments, such as energy taxation and environmentallymotivated energy taxation schemes, exist in the Nordic countries (Sweden, Finland, Denmark and Norway) . These economic instruments address to solve the environmental problems in all European countries 26 . The data provided by the Eurostat shows that the highest shares of energy taxes in the total tax revenues after Germany and Poland are also found in Sweden, Denmark and Finland. There is an interesting fact that all of the Nordic countries display a substantially lower share of energy taxes in the total tax revenues than in Poland, one of the biggest states in Central Europe. The government of Poland is increasing progressively the excise duty rates on tobacco products (by 4% a year), also for fuels (jet engine fuels, diesel and intrinsic bio-components). According to the Energy Directive, as of 2012 the excise tax is also applicable to coal, lignite and coke, so far exempted. (Table  1a) . Comparing the data with the last two years, some countries have increased their tax on diesel more than their tax on petrol, videlicet Poland, Denmark and Finland. According to the European Commission, the general essential advancement still needs to be made and the preferential tax treatment of diesel, especially in Lithuania, Germany, Finland and other European countries, such as Belgium, Greece, France, Portugal, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Slovenia, Slovakia, to be revised Nowadays, the government of Lithuania considers introducing tax on vehicles, which comes into force from October 2014. Revenues from vehicle taxes can be used not only to increase revenue in the budget, but also to reduce the pollution in Lithuania. In Poland, tax rates vary depending on the total weight of vehicle, and Poland applies one of these taxes, but without CO2 or fuel-efficiency differentiation 31 . Consequently, in Table 1b , during the period from 2002 till 2011 the lowest values of transport taxes were found in Estonia (80 million euro), Latvia (505 million euro) and Lithuania (582 million euro), while the highest values of transport taxes were found in Germany (84 129 million euro), followed by Denmark (40 129 million euro), Finland (17 154 million euro), Sweden (13 301 million euro) and Poland (6 783 million euro).
There are two basic modes of transport taxes, which are applied in EU countries: -Registration taxes charged on purchase of the car; -Circulation taxes charged yearly on car possession. Since 2000, many European countries, e.g., Germany, Sweden and Denmark, have reformed their environmental tax system related to taxes directly to CO2 emissions rates of the vehicles. Germany, which had formerly taxed vehicles mainly grounded on engine size, changed to the linear tax in July 2009. In October 2006, Sweden modified from a weight-based circulation tax to a linear CO2-based tax. In both countries, the tax differs greatly across vehicles; for instance, in both countries, the tax for a gasoline vehicle with 250 g CO2/km is more than twice as high as the tax for a vehicle with 150 g CO2/km (45 mpg). According to Klier and Linn (2012) , these changes give the possibility to investigate the efficiency of such policies and to evaluate the alteration in manufacturers' profits from reducing emissions rates 32 . Table 2a presents the data about pollution and resources taxes revenues in the eight analyzed countries in the period of 2002-2011 (the total revenue from pollution/ resources taxes is 17 946 million euro across all the Baltic region countries). The data provided by Eurostat show that the highest values of pollution/resources taxes were found in Denmark (6 168 million euro) and Poland (4 854 million euro), followed by Germany (3 080 million euro) and Sweden (2 150 million euro). However, the lowest values of pollution/resources taxes were found in Latvia (149 million euro) and Lithuania (154 million euro), followed by Estonia (404 million euro) and Finland (986 million euro). Comparing the data in Table 2a In Lithuania, pollution tax was legalized by the Pollution Tax Act 34 in 1999. This tax not only has been imposed on sources of pollution pernicious to the environment, but also revenues gained from it serve for financing of protection of the environment 35 . Therefore, in 2011, Latvia re-introduced excises on natural gas, extended the vehicle tax burden on luxury, environmentally unfriendly and powerful cars, and in 2012 the government of Latvia widened the tax base by including certain lubricating oil groups 36 . According to Eurostat data, it can be seen that pollution/resource tax revenues from 2002 till the economic crisis of 2009 were increasing in many countries of the Baltic region (Table 2a) . Most of the pollution tax revenues collected by governments were paid by the private sector in many EU countries. Among businesses, the highest share of pollution taxes was paid by services (other than transport, storage and communication) and by mining, manufacturing, electricity supply and construction; these two activity groupings contributed by 32.0% and 31.5% of the total revenue in the EU (Eurostat Yearbook, 2012) . In Table 2a , it can be seen that in 2010 a slight increase of pollution/resource tax revenues was found in most of the analyzed countries. The data for resource taxes are quite restricted. On average, among the EU countries for which the data exist, households paid 37% of the resource tax revenues collected by governments. Exceptions are Lithuania, Portugal, Sweden and the UK, where apart of households is very small. In these countries, mining and quarrying as well as water supply, sewerage and waste management paid a large part of the resource tax revenues 37 . The insights made in this analysis showed that from 2010 the environmental tax system has been improving in many Baltic region countries. To summarize the intermittent data in Table 2b , it can be stated that revenues from environmental taxes will increase in all countries of the Baltic region till 2020. Positive growing trends are based on some changes of environmental policies, which have been made in the EU countries by national governments during the period from 1999 till 2013. Particularly, it should be emphasized that one of the leaders of the Baltic region 37 Supra note 33.
Environmental tax collection in eight Baltic countries during 2002-2011
is Germany. In the 2002-2011 period, the value of total environmental taxes was 555 331 million euro. Recently, Germany has introduced a tax on nuclear fuel and a duty on airline tickets for planes leaving from domestic airports. The rates of tax depend on the flight distance: € 8 for short-distance flights, € 25 for medium-distance flights and € 45 for long-distance flights. According to the data from the European Commission, in Germany environmental taxes were firmly enlarged in the 1999-2003 period as a result of the environmental tax reform (from a pre-reform level of 2.1% of GDP to 2.7% in 2003). In the following years, their revenue decreased again to 2.3% of GDP (in 2011), which was fractionally below the EU average (2.4%). In Table 2b , it can be seen that Denmark is also a particularly strong country of its high level of environmental taxation. In 2011, environmental taxes created 4.1% of GDP, not far to the values for the past few years but slightly below the medium of the period 2000-2007. However, Danish environmental tax system remains to have the highest level in the EU. This mirrors a versatile and ambitious energy tax system, in which all energy projects and design of energy taxation are applied to both energy and CO2 taxes. In addition, there are invoked a broad diapason of other taxes collected on environmentally noxious materials and products and a meaningful car registration tax. Following this, augmentations in Danish environmental taxation are planned gradually in the period of 2010-2019. In comparison with other analyzed countries, Swedish environmental taxation system is lower than in Germany or Denmark, but in general Swedish taxation levels are the second highest in the EU, after Denmark. Environmental taxes as a ratio of GDP (2.5% in 2011) correspond to the average of the EU (2.4%). Their level of environmental taxation was steady enough during the period under consideration. Considering EU Member States, revenues from environmental taxes were lower; however, they remained alike steady (5.7% in 2011) and were comprised mainly of energy taxes 38 . Table 2b presents the collection of environmental taxes in the 2002-2011 period in Poland. The coefficient of environmental taxation to GDP was on a slithering up trend since 1995 and peaked in 2006-2007 to 2.7% and then remained at 2.6% level during 2008 and 2011, which keeps at fractionally (0.2%) more than the medium value in the EU. Compared to Germany, Denmark and Sweden, Poland takes the fourth position according to the value of total environmental taxes. Nevertheless, it should be mentioned that Finland was outdistanced by Poland in terms of the collection of environmental taxes (Table 2b ). In Finland, environmental tax revenues consisted of 3.1% of GDP in 2011 and rather exceeded the EU medium level (2.4%) and were the fifth highest in all the EU. The level of energy taxation in ratio to GDP (2.1%) was also more than the EU average in 2011 (1.8%), while that of transport taxes (transport fuel excluded 1.0%, the EU 27 average 0.5 %) was higher due to relatively heavy vehicle taxation in Finland. In 2012, the rates of excise duty on petrol and diesel were increased by 4% and 6% respectively, corresponding to the increase of CO2 component of energy taxation from EUR 50/tCO2 to EUR 60/tCO2. Finland also applies a tax on newly registered cars and an annual circulation tax. This is a modern vehicle tax system, when scale of both taxes is dependent on the CO2 emissions of the car 39 . In terms of economic growing indicators, during the previous decades Lithuania was a hegemonic country between Latvia and Estonia. Compared to the two other Baltic countries, Lithuania (4 918 million euro) is the leader according to the value of total environmental taxes (during the 2002-2011 period), followed by Latvia (3 749 million euro) and Estonia (3 091 million euro) (Table 2b ). In Latvia, since 2008 the revenue from environmental taxes has increased and created 2.5% of GDP in 2011 in the same range with the European average and consisted mostly of energy taxes levied on transport fuel. Meanwhile, in Estonia revenue from environmental taxes formed 8.6% of total taxation in 2011, it was several points above the European average. A part of environmental tax revenues shows a constantly growing trend from 1995 further on, mirroring partly the necessity to adjust the excise duties up to the EU minimal rates, however, also a measured policy of the government to fund the cuts of personal income taxes by increases in consumption and environmental taxation. After some meaningful policy reforms in 2006, 2008 and 2009 , Lithuania also presented some environmental policy changes during 2011 (Eurostat, 2013) . For instance, in Lithuania, the excise duty on gas oil used a motor fuel was increased by more than 10%, from € 274.27 to € 302.07 per 1000 liters, with effect from January 1, 2011, which created 0.1% of GDP (European Commission, 2012) . Likewise, according to Eurostat data, in Lithuania pollution tax is applied on emissions from stationary and mobile sources, certain goods, as well as packaging. The rate depends on the specific pollution-related indicators established by country institutions 40 . The performed analysis shows that environmental taxation, particularly on energy and transport, has trends to rise upward in the period of 2009-2020, and the main motivation for this trend is new challenges and modern priorities of environmental policy of the European Union Member States.
Conclusions
Undoubtedly, a part of environmental taxes in the total tax revenue is gradually increasing in the Baltic region. It can be argued that the environmental tax system is 39 Supra note 38. 40
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one of the relevant political modes to achieve policy objectives and benefits, such as economic inducement to reduce pollution, protect land and reduce resources use 41 . The analysis of environmental taxation in eight analyzed countries of the Baltic region in the period of 2002-2011 leads to the following conclusions:
Germany, Denmark and Sweden stand out as the lead countries based on their experience with environmental tax reforms and provide an important lesson for other Baltic region states. As a result, in terms of the collection of revenue from environmental taxes, these countries have had the highest level of environmental taxation during the last decades (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) .
The analysis shows that the revenue collected from pollution and resources taxes is certainly slight to the revenue collected from energy taxes and transport taxes, which is obviously prevailing in this aspect in all Baltic region.
It can be assumed that the revenues from environmental taxes will increase in all the countries of the Baltic region till 2020. Positive growing trends are based on alterations of environmental policies, which have been made in the Baltic countries by national governments during the period from 1999 till 2013.
An ongoing process of greening national tax systems can be observed in all the European Union. Therefore, political improvements of environmental tax systems give a relevant and strong motive for the sustainable development in the global economy. Certainly, the evolution of environmental taxes is based on historical heritage of the European Union and economic aspects, such as the level of economic development, the size of the state and population. Relating to European Union requests in the field of environmental and climate protection and also because of the steady development and growing of standard of living, which environment is a part of, the procedure is anticipated to be continued in all the states of the European Union. 
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